Children’s Ministry Fund
Jesus said, “Let the children come
to me.” Our vision is to enable
children to form a personal relationship with Jesus. As a vision for
the church, our ability to reach
people seeking Christ is directly
related to how well we care for
their children.

Please call the church office for contact
information to speak with the Foundation’s Chairperson or Church Treasurer,
(937) 492-9136.

Sidney First
Vision Partners Fund
Sidney First Vision Partners is a
group whose members have made
commitments to support the church
through their estate plans. Gifts to
this fund will support and enhance
general ministry development at
Sidney First for generations to
come.
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Giving Options
Finding the Lost Fund
At the center of our Christian beliefs
is the obligation to pursue the Great
Commission of “Making disciples of
all nations” (Matt. 28:18-20). Finding the Lost is our first and most
important Sidney First vision element. Contributions will support
Sidney First evangelism initiatives
to find the lost and bring them to
Christ.
Discipleship and Leadership
Development Fund
Two of the core elements of the Sidney First vision and mission are to
Disciple the Found and Equip them
for Service. Our success in achieving God’s plan for us depends on
dynamic, high quality programs that
will make disciples and develop the
kind of leaders need to function effectively in this ever changing
world. You may support this effort
directly with your gifts.
Scholarships Fund
The continued growth of God’s
work and the Sidney First vision and

mission in our world depends on a
steady supply of visionary, committed Christian disciples and leaders.
The Sidney First Scholarship Program supports those who have chosen a career in ministry and college
students of Sidney First families who
have demonstrated financial need.
World Mission Work Fund
Jesus commanded us to “Make disciples of all nations.” The mission
work of Sidney First knows no borders. Youth and adult programs target mission needs beyond the United
States. You may support existing
mission trips or sponsor a new initiatives with your gift.
Biblical Preaching Fund
Continuing the vital tradition of
faithful preaching and excellence, we
can further its promotion long into
the future by sponsoring programs,
featured speakers, and initiatives
supporting outstanding biblical
preaching for the further edification
of our church.
Poplar Street Legacy Center Fund
Located in the heart of Sidney’s, historic downtown and central to most
all of our local and county social service agencies in addition to its proximity to those many in need, our
Downtown Campus will be a hub of

mission and ministry for years to
come. Your faithful gifts will help
maintain and preserve its usefulness and splendid beauty.
New Community Campus and
Worship Auditorium Fund
God’s work will only continue.
His kingdom will
grow. Thus, we must remain ever
vigilant in insuring that our facilities will be adequate to support
Christ’s ongoing mission and
work. Your gifts will enable your
church to maintain a vital presence
in our community as a legacy to
the future as we develop an additional site for even more, worthwhile Sidney First ministry.
Local Missions Fund
Sidney First members endeavor to
be “good servants of God.” by our
concern for those in our community and surrounding areas. This
can be accomplished by local projects where there is a need. Our
ability to serve in local surroundings is dependent on support.
Music and Worship Fund
“Great is the Lord and most worthy of praise!” Sidney First aspires
to continue its music and worship
tradition as we look to the future
and our growth.

